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DIY Party
What didwe find

out?

We found that store-bought acne 
treatment   (Neutrogena On-The-Spot 

Acne Treatment Cream) contained 
many ingredients that we either did 

not know or could not pronounce. One 
was chlorphenesin.  I t  i s  an 

ant ibacter ia l  compound but i t  does 
not break down in the envi ronment.  

Chlorphenesin is  known to cause 
aquat ic toxic i ty ,  as wel l .  We found 

that i t  i s  actual ly  l i s ted as one of the 
top 5 worst  pol lutants in beauty 
products!  In  addit ion,  i t  causes 

al lergic react ions,  dermatit is ,  and is  
harmful  to infants.  



Reactions How did
my

friendsreact?

They were horr i f ied to f ind out that 
something they put on her face had 

such a detr imental  effect on the 
envi ronment and our bodies.  This  
product was something they used 

every day because of their  acne.  The 
fact that i t  contained so many harmful  

chemicals  shocked her.  After  we 
researched what was in her acne 

cream, they wanted to change the 
acne cream they used immediately .  
When I  offered to create a DIY acne 

cream, they eager ly  said yes and told 
me that they would use i t  when they 

got home. 



Facts 3 Facts
We

Sharedthat WeLearnedToday

1 .  There are many chemicals  that the 
FDA approves that are actual ly  

harmful  in  our  cosmetics.  They can 
actual ly  cause cancer and detr iment 

learning.  
 

2.  Only 1 1  out of  the 1 ,400 chemicals  
that are banned in the EU are banned 

in the US. 
 

3.  Our sk in is  the largest  organ and 
absorbs 60% of what we put on i t .  

Therefore,  those 1388+ chemicals  that 
are not banned in the US can easi ly  

be absorbed into our bodies and 
cause much harm!



Change
What We

areChanging

We are determined to change what we 
put on our bodies.  F i rst ,  we would 
change what products we buy,  by 
checking labels  and avoiding the 

products that have many toxic 
ingredients.  For  example,  we would 

instead buy Acure products ,  which do 
contain harmful  ingredients and is  

more eco-fr iendly than other brands.  
Secondly ,  we can also create our own 

DIY products.  This  way,  we can 
customize them to our l ik ing and know 

exact ly  what we put into our bodies 
and into the envi ronment.  



Recipe
Thyme
AnceTincture

INGREDIENTS 
- 1  tsp Thyme 
- Sesame oi l  
 
STEPS 
1 In a smal l ,  ster i l ized jar ,  p lace the dr ied 
thyme and cover i t  with oi l .  Let  th is  steep 
for  2 weeks in a cool ,  dark place,  shaking 
dai ly .  Strain the thyme from the oi l .  
 
TO USE 
Apply to your sk in once a day.  Just  pour a 
smal l  amount on a cotton round or  reusable 
facial  pad and swipe over a c lean face.  

https://crunchybetty.com/thy

me-to-control-blemishes-and-

acne/



Pictures Thyme
AnceTincture
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